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Decision No. 25317. 
BEFOPJ: TEE RA.ILBOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IroBNIA.. 

f1)t~;~~!:rp~~1~~~ ~~ti~~ or l IDJ1~~(/~nfN1.E\1t.:.. 
authority to establish part-ttme) ~UU~~_~ 
agene1ese.t the stations .01: Goleta ) 
and Naples in the County of Santa ) Applie~tion No. 18409. 
Barba.:ra, Ste.te of California., and ) 
(B) Be.i1wayExpress..;.gency, Inc.) tor') 
authority to establish a part-time ) 
~geney at each or said stations. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY ~~ CO~SSION: 

ORDER 
~----

The Southern Pacific Co~p:ny, joined by Railway Express 

Agency, Inc., on September 12, 1932, petitioned the Commission 

tor authority to este.b11sh part-time agencies in lieu or the present 

amount o:r bus1ne.sz transactoCl. by the Southern Pac1:r1c Com,parq at 

eaeh station during the 12-month period ending 1uly 31, 1932. 

Shown in tabular foz.m below 1s the revenue derived from each station 

during this same period. 

.. .. .. .. • .. . Revenue .. Goleta .. NaJ21es • .. .. 

Ticket &.le:i, $5~.3:) $!52.08 
less-tban-earload ~eight Received 978.47 119.13. 
Less-than-earload Freight Forwarded ~19~32. 37.82 
Carload Freight Received 5,120.26 2,154.40 
carload Freight Forwarded 39,989.50 164.00 

The express revenue der1ved dur1ng the year ending July 

3l, 1932 at Goleta ~ounted to $1,204.31, end at Naples $323.41. 

Stlition expense was approx1me.tely $2,000 e.t Goleta and $1,750 
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at Naples. 

The nearest agencies to Goleta are Santa Barbara, 

7.9 miles east, ~d Naples, 7.S ~i1es west. The nearest agencies 

to Naples are Goleta, 7.S miles east, and Gav1ota, 15.6 miles 

west. 

~plicants allege that under the pr~sent conditions 

the revenue derived at said stations does not warrant continued 

maintenance o~ a full-time agency at each ot said stations and 

that the business can be adequately handled by one regular agent 

who w1ll be on duty at each station a sutficient length o~ time 

during each day to handle the business at both stations. 

In the. original application it was proposed by appli-

cants to have an agent on duty at Goleta Station during the 

approximate hours ot 6:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. and at Naples Sta

tion during the approx~ate hours o~ 1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M. In 

a supple~ental application tiled October 21, 1932,applicants have 

req"uested that this portion ot their request be :o.oditied so that 

the agency at Goleta Station Shall be maintained during the 

approximate hours or 9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. to 

5:00 P.~. and at Naples Station during the approximate hours ot 
11:30 .a..!l. to 12:00 noon and trom l:OO P.M. to 2:30 P.M. 

The California !ar.m Bureau Federation on October lS, 

1932 s1gn1tied, in writing, tnat 1t dO&s not object to the granting 

o~ this application. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

herein and that the app11c~tion snould be granted, 

IT IS HEEEBY ORDEBZD that Sou them Pacifie Company and 

Railway Express Agency, me. are hereby authorized to establish 

part-t1Dle agencies at Goleta. and Naples in Santa Barbara Count'y, 

California, subject, however,to the folloWing conditions: 
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(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

The hours during which agent shall be on duty at 
these part-time agencies shall eonto:r:m. substantially 
to those :pl'O:posed in a.:p:p11eant's first supplemental 
a:pplication. Notices ot these hours snell be main
tained in cons:p1cuous :places at each stat1on. 

~~e :part-time operation ot these agencies shall 
not result in an increase in tares tor the Southern 
P·acif'1e Company's p3.ssenSers boarding trains at 
these points. 

During the: e.bse:lce ot the agent, less-than-carload 
treiglit Shipments shall be stored under loek in the 
company's warehouse at each location. The key to 
the warehouse shall b.e :made obtainable trom a 
custodian looated at or near said station and notice 
advising where key may be obtained shall be maintain
ed in a conspicuous plaoe at each warehouse. 

Railway~ress Agenoy, Inc. shall, during the absence 
ot the agent, continue to handle express shipments 
moving into or out ot said points, prov1ded they are 
tendered to or received trom the express messenger at 
car door ot trains stopping at said points. 

Applicsnts shall give at least ten {10) days' notice 
~rior to the establishment of the proposed part-ttme 
agencies by posting a. notice in a conspicuous place 
at each station. 

Applicants shall, W1 thin thirty (30) days theree..tter, 
not1ty this COmmiss1on, in wr1 ting, . of the' chaDge 
herein authorized ana of their comp11ance With the 
cond1tions hereo!. 

The authorizat1on herein granted shall lapse and be
eome void 1~ not exercised within one (1) year trom 
the date hereor, unless turther time is granted by 
subsequent order. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettectlve on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at Se.:c. F:ranc1sco, Cali:tornia., this <2/d day o't 

&~, ,l932. 
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